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SHERIFF'S SALE. by act of August 4, 1893,
WILLIAM MUST.THE OLD RELIABLE Business Men

have confidence in the youm
man who has sufficient faith in
himself to take out life insur-
ance. It bespeaks a desire tc
succeed, and a belief in his ovvr

power to win success.
of a company reflect

his judgment, and successfu
men take ths into considers
tion.

HEATIJIG STOVES
I'Olt BOTH

COAL and WOOD

TIIK 11EST ON KAHTH.

Also the thirst display of tipto-dat- cr

Dumbing OihnIs In tlio dir.

PLUMBING and TINNINQ

All tinlurt promptly executed.

W. J. Scully
4JI BOND STkllBT,

Hstwecn Ninth tnd Ttntb

CUNARD LINERS

Have Got flrltish Support Baron

Congratulate- d-

LONDON. Oct. 1 The Cunard agree-

ments meet with the warmest approval
both in Liverpool and London, and
Baron Inverclyde. chairman of the
company who to credited with having
been resolute throughout In resisting
the policy of absorption by the Morgan
combination is the recipient of a
shower of congratulation for having
socunnl an excoed"ngly favorable

agreement with the government.
Simitar praise are liberally bestowed

upon the government for Its efTi'cUve

manner of m?etlng the Morgan combi-

nation.
These feeling are expressed In all

newsnaners this morning and editorial
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...THB CITY OP ASTORIA...

By virtue of an execution. Issued out
of the Circuit Court, of the State of
Oregon, for the County of Clatsop, on
the 2th day of August, 1903, upon a
Judgment rendered therein on the 27th

day of June, 1!K)2, In favor of James
W. Welch as plaintiff and nninst
Isaao Bergman, ileorge Nolund it ml O.
K. Thompson, ilefoiuliints for the sum
of 8194.70, with interest thereon at the
rate of 10 per cent per annum from
the 27th day of June, 1903, until pnld,
and the further sum of 810.20 cot and
disbursements of this suit and the vosts
of and upon this writ, commanding
and requiring me to levy on the prop-

erty of the above-name- d defenilant,
Isaac Bergman, to satisfy the Judg-
ment. Interest, costs and all accruing
costs, I did on the 4th day of Septem-
ber. 1902, levy upon the following-describe- d

real property, t: Lot 8

and 4 in block 96, In the Town of As-

toria as laid out and recorded by
John McClure and extended by
Cyrus Olney; lot T In Mock
10, lots 7 and 8. In block 12, and lt
4. In block 48. all In McClure's Astoria,
as laid out and recorded bv John Mc-

Clure; block 4. except lot 5. all of the
frontage of block 4, lots 1. 8, 8. In block
It. lots 4. R, . In block 13. and lot 13,
In block SO, all in the Town of. Alder-broo- k;

also the north half of the south-
east quarter of section 16. township
7. north of range 9 west, of Willamette
Meridian, all of the above-describe- d

property . being eltuntrd In Clatsop
County. Oregon.

Notice Is herehv given that I will
on Monday, the 20th day of (Vtober,
1902. at the hour of 10 o'clock In the
forenoon of said day. In tront of and
at the courthouse door. In the '"iiv of
Astoria. Clatsop County. Oregon, sell
at public auction to the hlsrhest bidder
for cash the above described real
property to satisfy the Judg-rent-

. In-

terest, costs and afl accruing cost.
THOMAS UNVIU.E.

Sheriff of Clatsop County, Ore.
Astoria. Oregon, Sept. 12. 1902.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

United States Land Office. Oregon City,
Oregon, Sept. 10, 1902.
Notice Is hereby given that In com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of JuneJ, 1S78. entitled,
"An act for the sale of timber lands In
the States of California Oregon. Ne-

vada and Washington Territory," as
extended toall the public land statu

Ik Notoil nti the IMuco Vtirfl
l Miiuittiu'ttirtHl

Cutbirtli's Creosote Shingle Stains
, , , . . .w-- " w ,n ..i w i.i ,n, m

Tli Mt lhtrabk Prewrvatlvft, and
HamlKinre Staiiit on the Market.

Notlilnu knepa out the wUir like .hingl) on th wall. Nothing
prowrvt ami btutiu auliitflr. ItkeCuttiirtu' ataint,

Cutbirth lo maka th brat UUITKR 1'AINT tor tlia bottoms of all
tr craft.

! .
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Fancy and Staple Groceries
FLOUR, FEED, PROVISIONS,
TOBACCO AND CIGARS

Supplies of all kinds at lowest rules, for nVlitTinen,
Farmers and Loggers.

A V. ALLEN Tenth sod Commercial Streets
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Restaurant in the City
Meals, 25 cento,
Dinners a Specialty.

Everything the market afford.

Opportunity of co;tiiring
gill-cdij- stock in a

ilevelorej ami (u nine- -

nig mine.

The Finest

Regular

Palace Sunday

Commercial St- - Palace
The Hoce and Eagle Mines

Consolidated Properties of the

f

1 J
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B Mines Investment Co Castings
W. ar prpr4 to mk thm tm

hort notlct tnd of tho boat mttortalo.
Lot o. (tvo you MtlmatM on njr kloA
of oMtlnf or patt.rn work. Low
prlcoa for Ont-clu- a work.Of Portland.

TELEPHONE NO. 2461.

of Rainier, County of Columbia, State
of Oregon, has this day tiled In, this
office his sworn statement No, 6898, for
the purchase of lot 1, section 5, town-
ship 4 north, rage 8 west and south
half of southeast quarterand north-
west quarter of southeast quarter of
section No, 32, township 6 north, range
8 west, and will offer proof to show thn
tne limit sought is more valiiAbl for
its limber or stone than for agricul-
tural purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the rKlttr
and reeelver of this office at Oregon
ury. ure.. on Saturday, the 6th day
of lWoember, 1W8.

He names as witnesses; William C.
I,ee, A. U Sanborn, Fih! Weatherwax,
jonn Logon, nil or nninier, Oregon.

nv and all persons claiming ad
vnselv the above-describe- d lands are
requested to fll. tholr claims In this
office on or befor the sail 6th day
of TVeembor. 190J.

CH4.S. TV VOnRR.
1121. Register.

NOTICE FOR rUIlL'i'ATION

United State Land OnVe. Ogon
CI iv, OitRon. August 8, 190:'.
Notice la hereby given that In com- -

tillance with the provision of an art
of congress of June 3. 187S, entitled
" An nut for the sale of timber lands
In the state of Cttllfornln, Oregon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"
its extended to all puhllv land states
by act of Atmust 4. Is93.

JOHN E. LARSON.
of Astoria, County of Clatsop, State of
Oregon, has this day filed In this of
fice his sworn statement No. 5SJJ, for
the purchase of the west half of the
southwest quarter of section 5, and
the west half of the northwest quarter
uf Sec. 8. In Twp. No. 7 N., range No. 7
west, and will offer proof to show that
the Innd sought Is more valuable for
Its timber or slons than foe nirrl.'ul-tur- nl

purposes, and to establish his
claim to said land before the register
anil receiver of this office at Oregon
ritv. Ore., on Monday, the 27lh day
of October. 1902.

He names ns wltnesse: Sebastian
:iaer. of olney, Ore.: John Denck. of

Astoria. Ore.: Julius fsarby. of Olney,
Ore.: Jake Denck, of Astoria, Ore.

Any and all persons claiming ad-

versely the above described land are
requested to file their claims In this
oftlec on or before the said 27th day of
November 1503.

CHAS. R. MOORES,
Register.

Located" io tlie IVa Vine

Mining District if
HoM (Vt, (Vifor.

nia.

Oregon.

ttititttttttttttttttttttt
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twins doyoun work'

V
MMMijaJMaWMaiW'1

w Nw Yorti 4tn ot n eiht lift Inuu'

$352,000,000

$560,000,000
wktch is nur ih unv ethtr lift iimintu.

A young mu, wbiiku ( tucv ihoM cnwlvlbi poials.
Wiiw (cu Winn Sh.ll I lnu,r"

The Mutual Life Insiranci
Company ok New York

Kkui A. McCvur, PmiltL
Sherwood Qlllespy, Manager, Seattle,

Washington.
C. H. Watterman. State Manager.

Portland, Oregon.
VAN DUSEN ft CO, Resident Agents,

REPORT OF THE CONDITION OF

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

at Astoria, In the State of Oregon, atthe close of business, September 15,
ISO!:

RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts J20J 447 U
uverarans, secured and un

secured 555 OS

U. 8. bonds to secure circu-
lation 1 grin M

Stocks, securities, etc 121.105 49
uiner real estate owned ,160 46
Due from National Banks(not

reserve agents) 1 400 14
Due from State Banks and

Bankers 5.159 S
Due from approved reserve
wnts 14S.800 68

Internal-Revenu- e stamps .... 1010
Checks and other cash Items (6 25
Notes of other National

Banks 45 M
Nickels and cents ttn
Lawful Mcney Reserve in

Bank, vis:
Specie 124,M0
Legal-tend- er notes 65 124,365 00

Redemption fund with U. 8.
treasurer (5 per cent of cir-
culation 035, 0

Total trre.8S4

LIABILITIES.

Capital stock paid in $ 60.000 00

Surplus fund 25,000 00
Undivided profits, less ex-

penses and taxes paid 16,067,02
National Bank notes out-

standing 12,500 00
Individual deposits

subject to check.. I4S3.02J 91
Demand certificates

of deposit 156,288 68 654,817 60

Total t77VM6x

State of Oregon, County of Clataop. ss
L S. S. Gordon, Cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that
the above statement is true to the best
of my knowledge and belief.

S. S. GORDON. Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me

this 17th day of September, 1902.

C R. THOMSON, Notary Public.
Correct Attest:

O. C. Flavel,
W. F. McGregor,
Jacob Kamm,

Directors.

ItUXORIOUS TftAVEL

Tbe "Northwestern Uml'id" trains
electric lighted throughoc', both iisid
and out, and steam heated, are with-
out exception, tbe finest trains la the
world. They embedy the Utesi, rewesi
and btst Ideas for comfort, convenlnce
and luxury ever offered tbe travelling
DUbllc. and. altogether are the mcsi
complete and splendid production of tn
car builders' aru

These splendid Trains
Connect With

The Great Northern
Tbe Northern Pacific and

The Canadian Pacific
AT ST. PAUL FOR

CHICAGO and the CAST.

No extra charge for these luperka
icommodationa and all rlsssss of tick
ets are available for pass en tht
trains on this line are protecud by the
Interlocking ElocS System.
W. H. MEAD-- , H. L. 8I8LER

General Agent. Traveling Art
Portland. Oregon.

Some Inter

esting Facts
When people are contenplatlng a

trip, whether on business or pleasure,
they naturally want the beat serv'.-- e

obtainable as far as speed, cumfort and
safety 1s concerned. Employes of the
WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES are
paid to serve the public and our trains
are operated so as to make close con-

nectIons with diverging line at all
Junction points.

Pullman Palace Sleeping and Chair
Cars on through trains.

Dining car service unexcelled, Meals
served a la carte.

In order to obtain the ret --class aer-vje- e,

ask the ticket agent to sell you
a ticket over.....,,.

The Wisconsin Central lines
and you will make direct to.Uiectlona
at st. Paul for Chicago, Milwaukee and
ail points East.

For any further Information call on
any ticket agent ,or correspond with

JA8. C. POND, Gen. pass. Art-o- r

JAS A. CLOCK. Milwaukee, Wis,

POVJBES?
Absolutely PuroT

THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

NO QUARANTINE.

Cuban Sanitation Proving Satisfac-

tory.
?

NKW TORK, Oct.
season against Cuban posts has been
called off by Health Officer Dotty.
Hereafter all nassenirers will be passed
without detention at Hoffman Island.
Mr. Dotty said:

"At the outset of the season, I felt
that the treat Improvement In sanita-

tion In Cuba warranted a relaxation
of rhe rlrtd rules of former years. A

visit to Havana confirmed this, and I
decided that I would not put the usual
remlsHnn In force until I sow some
reason la An n. However, as the
summer set In and warm weather pre-

vailed with the possibility of unrecog-

nised cases of disease appearing. I de-

termined it a proper precaution to

place a quarantine against
nersons from Cuba commencing

July 1, thus deferring the time two
months. Now, the restrictions have
been removed, one month earlier than
usual. Prom official reports to me
bv Dr. Carlos Finlev the chief sanl- -
tarv officer of Cuba, there are many
reasons to believe that there have been
no rafles of yellow fever In Cuba this
summer which have originated there.
There has been a few cases taken from
the vessels from Vera Out, but they
were successfully Isolated at the quar
antine stations.

THIT WANT CONCESSIONS.

The Russian Bear Must Show Why
We Should Lend.

LONDON, Oct. 1. According to a
St Petersburg dispatch to the Globe,
the Far Eastern tour of Finance Min

ister Witts who started for Manchuria
September 24, will be partially devoted
to ascertaining what trade conces
ions Russia can make to the United

States, with the object of Increasing
the friendship between the two coun
tries and facilitating the raising of a
Russian loan in the United States.

PI-O- T DISCOVERED.

PUEBLO, Colo., Oct. 1. A Special
to the Chieftain from Canon City,
says:

"It has leaked out here that a break
for liberty of convicts In the state
penitentiary was nipped in the bud
Sunday night by the prison officials

"Almost all of the life-tim- e and long
sentence prisoners had planned to
overpower the guards and escape, but
the plan was told to the officials by
one of their number.

"A number of revolvers and a quan
tlty of citizens' clothes were dis
covered."

ENGLAND WILL REDUCE TAXES.

LONDON, Oct. 1. The newspapers
this morning congratulated Charles
Thompson Ritchie, chancellor of ex

chequer, upon the prospect of a reduc-

tion of taxation In 1903. Sir Michael
Hicks-Beac- h the in his
last budget estimated that the revenue
for the current year would show an
Increase of $45,000,000. A treasury
statement just issued shows that the
revenue for the first half of the year
has gives an Increase of $3,500,000.

FOOLISH JOKE.

NEW TORK, Oct..!. According to
a Times dlpatch from Goshen, N. Y.,
the hold up of the coach, Pioneer, be
tween Gctftien and Warwick, by three
masked and heavllv armed men, was a
hoax perpetrated by young society
men from Warwick. The passengers
were In entire ignorance of the affair,
however. Th Ink was arranged, the
dlSDatch declsrM mi a fitting climax
for the coaching season. The Pioneer
was on Its last trip.

MAT WANT AN HEIR.

PEKIN, Oct. 1 Princ Chun, brother
of the emperor, who went to Berlin to

apologise for the murder of Baron Von

Ketteler, German minister to China,
has been married to daughter of

Tung Lu grand secretary to the throne
and one of the highest and most

powerful officials In China.
It la understood here that this matdi

was made with the intention of pro-

viding an heir to the throne, but this
Is denied by high Chinese officials.

RUSSIA'S HAND.

SOFIA, Oct. 1. The Macedonian
disorders are regarded here as simply
a protest against Russia's participat-
ing In the Shlpk Pass celebrations.

articles on the subject even In papers
which have been most determined
ar.ilnst the rwilnt of subsidy, agree
that In the present case a sutskly is

Justified.

PROMINENT POLE.

WI1 Investigate Condition of Immi

grants In United States.

VIENNA, Oct. 1. Herr Staplnskl, a

deputy of the Diet of Gallcia and
leader of the Polish peop'e's party In

that province, announces that he Is

goin to Amerita to investigate the
condition there for Polish immigrants
He will address meetings in several

cities, try to induce the Polts to rn

to their own country, arrange
for those remaining to receive some
economic training and organlte Pol'sh
associations.

GOVERNMENT ARTTSIAN WELLS.

LINCOLN. Neb., Oct. 1. F. H.
Newell, chief of engineers In govern-
ment Irrigation work is here consult-

ing with field engineers and Nebraska
members of congress. Mr. Newell
savs Hie government will soon sink a
number of artesian wells In western
Nebraska for the purpose of ascertain-
ing the depth necessary to have a con-

tinuous water flow. The same plan
will be followed In Kansas and South
Dakota. Mr. Newell was met In Lin-

coln by Arthur P. Davis, principal en-

gineer In charge of construction in
the West. He Is on his way to Chlca-r- o

where machinery will be pnrehased
for work on the Colorado River. The
two will meet later In Denver, where
they will formulate plans for the
winter's work in South ant West.

PANAMA MAGISTRATE DEAD.

PANAMA. Oct. l.-- The funeral ser-
vices here of J. G. Lewis, who died In
New York City, attracted a large at-
tendance. Mr. Lewis was very well
known In isthmian affairs and was
consulted on all occasions of important
matters bearing orv the Isthmian situa-
tion. He was a rich banker and a
member of the canal commission. He
went to Washington last January.
His death Is deeply deplored in all cir-
cles here.

IMPERIAL TOBACCO PRICES.

LONDON Oct. l.-- The Imneriftl To
bacco Company has Itsu-- d a circular
giving a revised list of prices confirm-
ing the rennrtoit fiiofontinuance of the
Oeden bonus and expressing the hope
of presenting an entirely new bonus
scheme for the next fiscal year.

The revised list practically restores
the prices which were in vogue prior to
American operations In the English to-

bacco field.

MEYER RETURN'S TO ROME.

NEW YORK. Oct. 1. --Ambassador
Meyer, who has been making a brief
visit to London, will stat for the
continent to'lay on his way to his
post at Rome, cables the Lonlon cor-

respondent of the Tribune.
He has not adfnltt'-- that h has

any intent'on of resigning his post and
evidently enjoys his diplomatic work.
He has made arrangements for re-

maining at Rome another year.

FOR COLONIAL MUTTON.

LONDON, Oct L The war office has
directed that in the future all army
contracts for meat shall contain a
clause that the frozen mutton supplied
must come exclusively from British
colonies.

CHILEAN RAU.ROVDS.

SANTIAGO DE CH'LE, Oct 1.- - An
American commission snt out for the
purpose of studying Chilean railroads
has arrived here. The authorities have
expressed their gratis aiton that the
commission has come to this country.

SCOTCH COAL COMING.

GLASGOW, Oct. l.It is said here
that Scotch coal masters hive s.vtired
large contriMs for anthra. ite coul to
go to the Unlt;d States.

ANTI -- CHRISTIAN PLACCARDS.

HONKONG, Oct.
and antl-forel- placards are being
disnlaved in Canton.

DYSPEPTICIDE
Th greatest aid to DIGESTION.

POUNDBD A. 0,1710
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE

OI tONIKIN

THK OLDICST l'1'KFI.V FIKK OFFlt i; IN I U. WOKI.M.

Caah Aata ...Ch Aaoata In t!nltl Niat m. , n

C A. HENRY & CO., GENERAL AGENTS.

215 Sansotnc Street an Prancu, C--
l.

CAPITAL $i,m.fi. "

Di UeJ i::to 1,000,000 oliaic.-- i of $1.00 each,

fnlly paH and

Tresmiry Mock fwHUXiO: 1(jO,(iOO shares now offered at IO pim'Ii

THE MINES INVESTMENT CO. owns one of the best mines In
California. This property is not a prospect; It Is an alread equip-
ped mine with a Rlsdon mill, a 10x10 in. air compresseor,
power drills, etc., operated by water power. The development con-
sists of 8360 feet of tunnel, of which 2905 feet are on the various
veins, and 640 feet of upraises and shafts, blocking out 86,000 tona
of ore, milling 812 per ton. This alone will net 3800,000 after ail ex
pense Is deducted.. Our object In selling 100.000 shares of the treas-
ury stock Is to acquire suttlcl nt funds to buy and erect two con-
centrators, to finish a 3v0 foot crosscut tunnel, and for road repair-
ing, so that a more economic system of mining may prevail.The best security ever offered the public.

Shares in not less than 100 block now sold for 10c PER SHARE
only. Buy now. Write for prtlculars and prospectus to R. W.
Thompson, secretary and treasurer. 718 Chamber of Commerce;
Maxim Sshumann, M. E president; Fred H. Pnge,
W. F. Burrell( Otto Roeber. directors; E. S. Adams, M. E.,

SAMUEL ELMORE
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PACIFIC COAST COMPANY

COAL
For Steamer, Commercial and Family Use
Orders Promptly Executed.

Caterln&Company

IRON, STEEL,
BRASS
and BRONZE

Scow Bay IrcnO
Brass Works

it. Mtk n4 riaoklla ?.

& CO., AHENT5

TILEPHONE MUN 661
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Of New Zealand
W. P. THOMAS, Mgr., San Francisco.

UNLIMITED LIABILITY OF SHAREHOLDERS

Has been Underwriting on the Pacific Coast ovei twenty-tw- o yean

SAMUEL ELMORE & CO., Agents, Astoria, Ore.

DOCK FOOT OF SEVENTH ST

Samuel Elmore & Co., Agts.

I b & QONE DOLLAR
cannot be expended to better advantage foi yourself

or absent friends than in a year's subscription for the

Semi-Week- ly Astorian
It gives all the city and county -- cws twice each week
foi only one dollar a year in advance.

Baltimore 6t Ohio R. R.
ROYAL BLUE TRAINS

1

BETWEEN

CHICAGO Hi" NEW YORK
Via WASHINGTON, 1. V.

Finest and Fastest series of trains in tho world. Palatial
Coaches, Pullman Buffet Parlor and Drawing Room Cars.

The Finest Dining Car Service in the World
Is operated by the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad.

B. M. AUSTIN, General Pass. Agt - - Chicago, 111

HOTEL PORTLAND
PORTLAND, OREGON

The Only Flrat-Claa- a Hotel In Portland

Let tho COLD DUST
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